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Jnly^\i Mr. Justice E. M. Nanavutty.

' E A iS IJ Ij a n d  o t h e r s  ( A p p li c a n t s )  ??. K I N G - E M P E E O R

(COMPLAINANT-OPPO SITE-PARTY) .*

Criminal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898), sections 235 mid 
239— ComUnation of charges, when can he questioned— 
Test for determining lohether several offences are con
nected together so as to form one transaction— Offences 
conUnitted outside the scope of common object but con
stituting one transaction— Trial of accused for several 
offences together, legality of.

If in any case either the accused are likely to be bewil
dered in their defence by having to meet many disconnected 
charges or the prospect of a fair trial is likely to be endangered 
by the production of a mass of evidence dii’ected to many 
different matters and tending by its mere accumulation tO' 
induce an undue suspicion against the accused, then the pro
priety of combining the charges may well be questioned.

Tlie real and substantial test for determining whether 
several offences are connected together so as to form the- 
same transaction, depends upon whether they are so related 
to one another in point of purpose or as cause and effect or 
as prinipal and subsidiary ate as to constitute one continu
ous action. A mere interval of time between the commission- 
of one offence and another does not by itself necessarily import 
want of continuity, though the length of the interval may be 
an important element in determining the question of connec
tion between the two. Queen-Empress v. Fakirapa (1), and 
Emperor Y. Sharuf Alii Bhoy (2), relied upon.

Messrs. R. F. Bahadurji and Haider Husain, fo r  
the applicants.

The G-Gvernment Pleader (Mr. / f .  K.  Ghosh)^ foi" 
the Cro^‘11.

■’•'Criminal Eevision No. 46 of 1938, against the order of Raglinbar Daval 
Shnkla, 1st Additional Sessions Judge of Bara Baiiki, dated tiie 26th of May,.
1928, disrniasiiig tlie order of Syed Mohainmad Eaza,'Magistrate, First Glass^ 
dated tie 9i;h of March, 1028, convicting' the appellantti.

(1) (1891) 15 Bom., 491. 0 ) (1903) I.L .R ., 27 Boru., 135,
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1928N a n a v u t t y , J. ;— Tliis is a a  application for re
vision against an order of tlie 1st Additional Sessions rasuiT 
Judge of Bara Banki dismissing the appeals of tlie 
applicants, Easiil and 28 others^ who have been con- 
victed by Syed Mohammad Raza, Deputy Magistrate 
of Bara Banki, o f the offences of riot, hurt, etc., and 
have also been bound, over under section 106 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. I have heard the 
learned Counsel for the applicants as also the learned 
(government Pleader andi perused the evidence on the 
record.

The hrst point argued before me is tliat the whole 
trial of the applicants was vitiated on accoiuit of the 
fact that there had been niultiplicity of charges in 
defiance of the express provisions of the Code of Cri- 
minfil Procedure. The learned Magistrate framed 
charges under sections 147, '295, 296, 323, 454, 324 
and 325 of 4he Indian Penal Code ag*ainst all the 
^:>plicants. Tn Queen Empress y/ Fakir(ij)a (1) it 
was laid down that, if in any case either the accused 
are likely to be bewildered in their defence by having 
to meet many disconnected charges or the prospect o f  
a fair trial is likely to be endangered by the produc
tion of a mass of evidence directed to many different 
matters and tending by its mere accumulation to in
duce an undue suspicion agaiiiiss the accused, then 
the propriety of combining the charges may well be 
questioned. This ruling enunciates a sound princi
ple o f universal applicatiGn with regard to trials of 
criminal cases. Applying these principles I iind 
that the applicaiiits have in no way been prejudiced 
Or bewildered in their defence by the Bumber o f  
charges framed against them. It was further argued 
before me by the learned Counsel for the applicants 
that some of the applicants have been convicted o f

(1) (1891) I L .n . ,  15 Bom,, 491r: r ^
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offences outside the scope of the common object" men
tioned in the charge of rioting iinder section 147 of 
the Indian Penal Code, and. tha;t, therefore, the trial 
was illegal and void. This contention in my opinion 
is not sound. The real test to be applied is whether 
all the offences of which the accused stand charged 
constitute one transaction. In Em/peror v. Sharuf 
A l i i  Blioif (1) Chandravarkar, J ., laid down the 
following test;—

' ‘The real and substantial test then for deter
mining whether several offences are 
connected together so as to fomi tlie 

. same tranBaction, depends upon whe
ther they are so related tc one auothcr 
in point o f purpcse. as cnise and 
effect, or as principle and subsidiary 
acts, as to constitute one continuous 
action. A  mere interval o f time be
tween the commission of one offence and 
another does not bv itself necessapily 
import want of continuity, though the 
length, of the interval may be an impor
tant element in determining the ques
tion of connection between the two.”  

Applying these principles to the facts of the pre
sent case, I find that the learned trying Magistrate 
was not wrong in framing charges under sections 324 
and 325 against particular accused persons, although 
these offences were committed outside the scope of the 
common object mentioned in the charge under section 
14? of the Indian Penal Godle. All the acts with 
which the applicants have been charged to constitute 
in the present case one transaction and, therefore, un
der the provisions of section 235 read with section 239 
o f the Code of Criminal Procedure, it was open to the

(1) (1903) I.L .R ., 27 Bom., 135.



Magistrate to try tlie applicants for all these 1928 

offences in one and tlie same trial.
It was further argued before me by the learned 

Counsel for the applicants that the inclusion in one emperoe 
charge of different offences has vitiated the trial.
That is only a formal defect and has not in any way ĵ ranamtty, 
prejudiced the accused or resulted in a failure of 
justice. It is true' that the common object, as dis
closed by the evidence, was to dLstiirb the religious 
assembly of the Hindus and not to commit the offence 
o f house-breaking and house-trespass under section 
454 of the Indian I^enal Code, but as the offence 
under section 454 forms part of one and the same 
transaction which resulted in the riot and grievous 
hurt, it was not illegal for the trying Magistrate to 
frame a charge under section 454 also against the 
applicants. The learned trying Magistrate has 
passed concurrent sentences against al] the applicants 
in respect o f the offences under sections 147, 295, 296 
and 454 of the Indian Penal Code. The sentences in 
respect of tlie offences o f simple and grievous hurt 
ought also, in my opinion, to run concurrently 
with the sentences for the other offences with 
which the applicants have been convicted, because 
the offences under sections 323, 324 and 325 o f the 
Indian Penal Code were but the logical a,nd natural 
concommitant of the offence o f riot. I, therefore, 
uphold the convictions of the applicants for the offen
ces with which they have been charged and convicted, 
but I modify the order o f the lower courts by niaMng 
the sentences in the case o f all the applicants run con
currently for all the offences. Finally the learned 
Gounsel for the applicants made a passionate appeal 
to this Court for remission o f  the unexpired terni 
o f the sentence which had not been served out by the 
applicants. In view of the cireamstanGes of this qase ;
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and the gravity of the riot, I think it would be misplaced 
Rasul justice to reduce tbe sentences passed iipon the appii- 
King- cants to the term of imprisonment already undergone 

Emplror them. For the reasons given above I  dismiss this 
application for revision save in respect of the modi
fication made above„

Pheirision dismissed..
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Before Mr. Justice Gokanm Nath Misra and 
— ------- Mr. Justice E. M. Ncinavutty.

ATAU LLAH EHAN a n d  a n o t h e e  ( P l a i n t i f f s -a p p e l l a n t s )  
MUSAMMAT HANSEAJ KUNW AE ( D e f e n d a n t -  

r e s p o n d e n t )

Limitation— Formal delivery of ■possession, ejfcct of, against 
a transferee of a judgment-dehtor in possession from before 
the suit— Suit more than twelve years after defendanii. 
entered into possession, though loithin twelve years from 
plaintiff's ohtaimng formal delivery of possession, whether 
time-barred.
Held, that whatever migiit be the effect of the formal 

delivery of possession imder the Code of Civil Procedure as 
against the judgment-debtor himself, such formal delivery of 
possession cannot take effect as actual possession as against 
a pin'chaser of the right of the judgment-debtor,'who has pre- 
viousty obtained actual possession.

A suit, therefore, brought for possession within twelvef 
years from the date of the delivery of possession in favour of 
the plaintiffs through court, but after twelve years from the 
date when the defendant entered into possession of the land 
as pm'chaser of the property sued for in an auction-sale held 
in execution of a decree for arrears of rent against the judg- 
ment-debtor, is time-barred. Narain Das y, LaMa Prasad (1^ 
and CMmni v. Musammat Ashrafan (2) , relied upon. Mahesh 
Bakhsli Singh Y. Manoliar Lai (3), distinguished.

*Secoud Civil Appeal No. 284 of 1927, against the decree ol Bialnmath 
Huklcu, Subordinate .Tudge ot Parfcabgarh, dated the 13tli of April, 1927, 
reversing the decree of Avadh Behari Lai, Munsif of Kiinda at I ’artabgarhr, 
dated the 25th of Jannary, 1927.

(1) (1899) I .L .E ., 21 AIL, 269. (2) (1917) 4 O.L..T., 481.
(3) K1915) IS O.C.. 369.


